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Re: January 9,2002 Enforcement Dite of Moisture Regulatlon 

I support the Clthm’s Petition exteadlng the effectivedate of the new Molature Regulation. 

Below are my comments on the following quMtloM: 

Quation 1: Did FSISallow suIriclent time to prepare for lmplementatlon? 
Responae 1: No. Not enough time. 

This waa a hvo-part rule, witb guidellnem for the firetpart of the rule publlahed after about 
half the implementation time had e%pired. 
In  order to accurately predlcr the amount of unavoidable molnture in a package with 95% 
confidence over the year, oneyear’s worth of data collcctlon ir rquired to tske into 
account seasonal differences. 
Some time wlll again be required to analyzc the year’s worth of data to determine the 
95% conGdenee for retained moisture at packaglng. 
We have 6 months of packaging on hand that muat be used. 
Placing sticker9 on the packages prlor to recrlvlng new labels in not an option, it requires 
more labor and stick-on labela are notorious for falllng off, which would open the plant

* up to being out of compliance, and havhg a recall or being rhut down for economic 
adulteration. 

Quutiob 4: Would postponement be falr or unfair to anyone and, if so how? 
Response 4: Postponement would be most fair to everyone. 

By not postponing the  rule would cffecavely shut down the poultry Industry, elimlnatlag a 

choice ofproteins the consumer can purchase. 

Thh would ala0 drlve the prim of other ptoteina up, again affectingthe conaumer’m budget. 


Questioh 5: Would poutponement affect the consumera and, if no, how? 
Responie 5: Postponement would he the fairest action for the connuner. 

The will contlnue to be able to make choices for their proleln. 
The eflect on the conrumcr’~budget would be minimized. 
The consumer will be able ta contlnuc to maltl informed decision#based on thc industries 
p u t  level of performance, quality and value.-

Coplplex Manager 
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